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ROBERT FRAZER,
TTNFORMS his friends and tke public, that, for
jl the greater convenience of carrying on his bufi.j.
ness more extensively, lie has moveo to me nouie
htely occupied by Mr. as a Printing
Office, and opposite Mr. BR.Nr's Tavem, where
be sow carries on the

L Watch 6 Clock Making, Silver

USmith &' Jewellery Businesses,

In their various branches! He has now for sale a
Fashionable Aftbrtment of l'LATE, PLATED &

FANCY GOODS, and a Variety of JEWELLKRY,
which he will sell at the moll reduced prices for
CASH,

tf Lexington, July 27, 'Sal.

N. B. The highest price will be given for OLD

.COLD and SILVER. i.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
One or Two APPRENTICES to the

T
Tanning & Currying Business.

Wm. Story.
Georgetown, August 17th, 1801.

up by the fubferiber, living
TAKEN county, a brown mare, with

1 a liar in her sorehead, about fourteen
Jj hands and a half high, has the fistula, and

jf is about 14 years old, appraised to 10.
y - Cornelius Skinner

the 4th feftion of the aft entitledWHEtS living duties upon Cirrioges for
the conveyance of perfuis, and repealing the for-

mer afclnr that purpo'e," lcquires that every Per-

fon having or keeping a carriage or carriages, upon
which a dutv or duties (hall be payable according to
said aft, (hall yearly, and in every year, in the month
of September, or within sixty daysprevious thereto,
pake and fubferibe a true and exaft entry of each

nd everyfuch carnage, therein fppifying diflinft
f) ly, each carriage owned or kept by him or her, for

his or her life, or for hire, with thedefcriptionords- -

domination thereof, and the late of duty to which
every such carriage is liable. This is therefore to
inform tbofe who may be owners or poflefiors of
carriages fubjeft to duties according to said aft,
that entries thereof will be received at my store
Jn Lexington, until the 30th September next.

Jobn Arthur, C. 1. D- - 1. S. 0. ,

August iS, 1801. 4tJMtp

TAKEN up by the fubferiber living in
county, near gen. John South's, one

bay horse, 4 years old, 13 hands high, no brand to
be ditcovered,two small white spots near his fhoul-de- r;

appraised to six pounds.
Also a sorrel horse colt, supposed one year old,

sour white feet, a large fmp on his nose, a small star
en his sorehead : appraised to fa- -

German Baxter.
May J 2th, iSoi. t?w

.--, n

'1 HEREAS, my wise Hannah Coulson, has
VV declared she has received unmerited abuse
rem me, and that (lie has been conflrained to come

to a determination not to live with me again- - I
fliould not do juft'ce to thatconfeious reftitude which
J have ever oblerved towards her, were I to pass
over in silence such severe animadversions It is
Well known 10 the public that (lie lest her husband

nd tender offspring for fevcral months last wm-.te- r,

previous to whichmy property was wantonlyde-ftroye- d

by hei, even ,iny clothes and papers did not
escape the fury ofner bands, and thole very gar-

ments which defended my infants fiom the inclemen-

t-weather, were either draged in pieces or corn-knitt-

to the devouring element Notwithflanding
.these gross deviations from conjugal obligations,
I opened my arms to receive as I was in hopes a re-

penting spouse, but alas ! I t conduct alter (he re-

turned, evinced to my sorrow that her difpefition
was still to injure, my property, and blall forever
every prospect of hhppinefs in 3 marriage relation.

John Coulson.
Tefle,

Wm. Johnson. t

O State of Kentucky,
y Floyd Court of Quarter Seflions,

August Term, l8ai.
William Meade, Complainant.

against "

'Thomas Alsbury, Matthias Harman, and
Ezekiel Dradv, Defendants

THE Defendants, AUJjury and Harman not
entered their appearatice herein agreea-W- e

to law and the rules of this court, and it appear
ing to the fatisfa&ion of t'je court that thev are not
inhabitants of this coinmonwea'th. On motion of
the complainant hy his council, it is ordered that the
said defendants do appear on the second day of the
nest October term, and answer the complainant's
bill ; and th-i- t a copv of this order be published two
months in one of the Kentucky news papers, and a
copy readat the methodifl meeting in Preftonaurg,
ibuie day immediately aster divine service, and an-
other copy ported on th door of the court house.

A copy, Telle,
Ro. Higgins, c. c.

) JOHN LOWRY, (
J HAT MANUFACTURER,

HAS j u(l received at his (land on Main cross flrect,
the corner of Short (Ireet (Lexington,)

ftieh afupplvof Furs of different kinds, as enables
him tofurnifh any article in bis line of business, as
wellexccuted, and on as moderate terms, as aC any
other faftory in this (late. From his knowledge of
the trade and attention to business, he hopes a con-
tinuation of public patronage.

CSH or HATS, will be given in exchange for
Lambs' wool, or wool of tiie second flieering.

3stf August 19 180 1.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that I (hall attend
with eommiflioners apppinted by the

county court of Breckenridge county, on
the Ohio, at the little Yellow Banks, in
said county, at the begining corner of
Boling Stark's Five Thousand acre, and
William Harrison's Two Thousand acre
surveys, at the lower end of the said
Little Yello'.T Banks, the second Tues-da-y

in November next, and is necefTary,
adjourn from day to day, until the bufi-nef- s

is completed ; in order to take
of sundry witnefTes, and perpe-

tuate testimony, to establish the claims of
Boling Starke, William Harrison and
John King, ij

2 GEORGE NEAL.
August ioo"rr

FRESH MEDICINE.

Just arrived from Philadelphia, at our
(hop, near the Stray-Pe- n, Lexington, and
to be sold for CASH, Fine Linen, or
Flax-See- d.

Also RED CLOVER SEED,
For Sale.

Andw. M'Calla sc? Co.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, livinS
great road leading from Lexington

to the iron works, near Iladcliff's mills, on Stoner,
a Sorrel Filley, two hind feet white, neither dock-
ed nor branded, two years old pad, about twelve
hands lugn, appraueo. to 13 aouars x a nan.

Bourbon Count
? Henry Enlowes

:y"july 6:h, 1801.

NOTICE,
I shall attend the carnmiSon- -THAT

erj by the county court of Fleming,
on the 29th of September next, at Silas Johnson's, in
said countyfand from thence proceed to the begin
ing of a survey of 1 000 acres, made in the name of
Eenj. Robots; and thence to take depositions ot
witneffes to perpetuate their testimony, and fiiall
continue from day to day,until the bafinefs is finished.

f Nathaniel Rogers,
n jr Agent for the eftatc of

uftftjotEjiBai.
Peter Smiltzer, dec'tl

3tt

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
from the fubferiber, living in

RAN-AWA-
Y

county, about one mile from the tourt-houf- c,

i negro jnan, named

B A S I L,
About 25 or 26 years old, of a dark complexion,
about five feet eight or ten inches high, has a sear
over one of his eyes Said negro was lately the
property of Edmund Singleton, of Jeffamine coun-

ty, who purchased him of a Mr. Shadwell. I will
give the above rsward to any person who will deli-

ver Wm to me, at my own house, or Fifteen Dol-

lars to anyone who will secure him in any jail of
this date, so that I get him.

33d Auguit, l8si.
Joseph Uatjian.

$vt

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the fubferiber, living in Clarke

on the evening of the 33d instant,y 1 o e,
A likely negro man, about twenty two vears of age,
about six feet high, of a yellow complexion; had
on tow linen hunting fliirt, fliirtand overalls, a lin-fe- y

jacket, of a reddish color, a wool hat, about
half worn, vith a large brim and small crown, and
generally wears, it cocked he took with him a
likely sorrel horse, with a large blaze in his face,
branded on the near shoulder, P, and on the near
buttock, S, a saddle and bridle. The evening be-

fore be ran-awa- y he was (een to have a pais, by
means of which it is supposed he experts to pre-
vent beiiifj taken up. Whoever apprehends said
(lave andfecures him, so that I r,et him, (hall
have the above reward, with all reasonable charges,
is brought home.

Peter Scholl.
August 27th, l8otj

T7HEREAS my wise Catharine, hath abfeonded
vv from mv bed and board, I therefore forwarn

all persons from crediting her on mv account, as t
wil' not pay any debts of her contracting, and Idoal-f- o

forewarn all perfpns from taking any notes, bonds,
or accounts fromher, due me.

2th Augt. 180 1.
O Thomas Eubank

3w

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
O AN-AWA-

Y from the fubferiber,
- living in Davidson conntvTand flare of Ten-nefie-

two light Mulatto Boys one about eigh-tee-

years of age, --,nd the other about nineteen,
their hair is tolerable straight, something like an
Indian t one h:d rum ns h;? fn.. .... i i..i ...
when small, perhaps there raav be a fnnll Hump of
a 100m growing in tne place The other has a sear
in his right ear, appears as though it was cut with
a knife; one of them about five feet eight inches
high, the other about five feet six inches high ; one
of them is by the name of GREEN, the other by
the namtof MOSE; they have procured certifi-
cates ot freedom, forged with col. Thomas Hutch-ings'- s

name signed to them. Any person that will
deliver said negro boys to me, or confine them so
that I get them, (hall receive the above reward,
and all expenses paid.

John-- Bosley.

THE

CONSTITUTION
Of the French Colony of St. Dominga.,

I he deputies ot the departments or
tne Colony ot bt. Domingo met in Cen-
tral Aflembly, have decreed and laid thx
constitutional foundations of a fvllem foP
the French Colony of St. Domingo.

title 1 Territory.
Art. 1. St. Domingo in all its extent,

and " Samana, la Tortue, la Gonavie,
les Cayemites,l'ile-a-Vache- , la Saone,"
& other adjacent islands form the territo-
ry of a single colony, which makes a part
of the French Empire, but which is go-
verned by particular laws.

2. The territory of this colony is divi-
ded into departments, circles (ArrondifF-mens- )

and parilhes.
title 2 Of its Inhabitants.

3. Slaves are not permitted in this ter-
ritory servitude is forever aboliflied All
men born here, live and die freemen and
Frenchmen.

4- - Every man, whatever his colour may
be, is eligible to all offices.

5. Thereexifts no other diftinclion than
that of talents and virtues, and no other
superiority than that which the law con-

fers by the exercise of some public office.
The law is the same to all, either when it
puniflies or protests.

title 3 Of Religion.
6. The Catholic, Apostolic and Roman

religion, is the only one publicly profefT-ed-.

7. Each parifli mud maintain its reli-

gious worfbip & its ministers. The church
revenues are destined for the discharge of
this expence, and the Prelbyteriales (or
priests houses) for the refidencc of the
clergy.

8. The government of the colony as-sig-

to each pallor the limits of his fpi-ritu- al

adminiltration ; and these ministers
can never under any pretext, form a body
in the colony.

title 4. Morals.
9. Marriage, from its political and reli-

gious fan&ion, tends to purify the public
morals ; those who praSife the virtues
which this conditon requires, will always
be distinguished and peculiarly protected
by the government.

10. Divorces are not allowed in this
colony.

11. The conditions and previleges of
illegimate children (hall be determined
by laws, calculated to extend and pre-ser-

the social virtues, and encourage
and cement family union.

title 5 Men in Society.
1 a. The constitution guarantees the

liberty and security of each individual.
No one can be arrested without orders
officially exprelJed, proceeding from an
officer to whom the law has given the
power of arreflation, nor confined, in any
places but such as are publicly designated
for that purpose.

13. Property is sacred. and inviolable
Every person cither through "themselves
or through their representatives, shall
have a free disposition and adminiltration
of whatever is known to belong to him.
Whoeverhall interfere with the exercise
of this right, shall be considered criminal
towards society and responsible to the
person with whose rights he has interfer-
ed.

title 6 Agriculture &? Commerce.

14. The colony being efTentially agri-

cultural cannot suffer the leall interrup-
tion to the labours of its planters. .

15. Each plantation is a manufactory
which requires the union of husbandmen
and workmen. It is the tranquil asylum
of an industrious and orderly family, of
which the proprietor of the soil or his re-

presentative, is neceflarily the parent.
16. Every husbandman and work-

man is a member of this family, and a flia-re- r

of the revenues. Every change of
habitation on the part'of the husbandman
draws with it the ruin of tillage. To ss

a vice, as fatal to to the colony as
it is contrary to public order, the gover-
nor has made all the regulations of police
that circumflances required, and which
were conformable to the basis of the re-
gulations of the 20th Vendsmaire, year 9,
and of the proclamation of the igtlVPlu-viofe- ,

by the general in chief Touiffaint
Louverture.

17. The introduction of hufbandmen,in-difpenfibl- e

to the extention and
of agriculture, shall take place

in St. Domingo. The constitution char-p,p- s

the governor to take the most efficaci-
ous measures, to encourage and savor this

augmentation of hands, to ftinnlnt-- nnrl
balance the different interells, insure and
guarantee tne execution of the recipro-
cal engagements resulting from their

18. The commerce of the colony consist
only in the exchange of the commodities
and productions oins own territory, ly

the introduction of
aiicles is and remains prohibited.

title 7 Of Legislation and Legisla-
tive Authority.

19. The regime of the colony is settled
by laws proposed by the governor and

to by an aflembly of the inhabit-
ants, who meet at fixed periods in the
centre of the colony under the title of the
Central Assembly of St. Domingo.

20. No law relative to the internal
of the colony, can be pro-

mulgated, is it is not accompaied bv this
sormule: "The central affembly of St.
Domingo upon the proposition of the

decrees the followinglaw.''
31. No law shall be obligatory on the

citizens until the day of its promulgation
in the principle places in the departments

The promulgation of any law must be
made in the following mode. " In the
name of the French colony of St. Domin-
go, the governor decrees that the above
law shall be sealed, promulgated and exe-
cuted throughout the colony."

22. the Central affembly of St. Domin-
go iscoinpofed of two deputies from each
department ; who to be eligible must be
30 years of age, and must have resided five
years in the colony.

23. One half of the Affembly is renew-
ed every two years. No one can be a.

member six years fucceffively. The elect-
ion shall take place in the following man-
ner: Every two years,each of the muni-
cipal administrations shall name a depu-
ty, on the 10th Ventofe (ift March)who
shall meet 10 days afterwards at the prin-
cipal places in their refpedtive depart-
ments when they shall form as many de-

partmental ele&orial affemblies, each of
which affemblies shall name a deputy to
the Central Affembly.

The next election shall take
'

place on
the 10th Ventofs, the eleventh year of
the Freach Republic (ift March 1803.)
In case of the death or removal of one,
or more members of the Affembly, they
shall be replaced by the governor.

He fiiall also designate, at the first pe-
riod of renewal, the members of the then
sitting Central affembly,who fiiall remain
members for the enfuinp-- twn voire

24. The Central Affembly votes the
or the rejection of laws which are

proposed by the governor ; it expreffes
its opinion as to the regulations propo-
fed, of the application of laws alrcadv
paffed, of the abuses to be corrected, of
the ameliorations to be undertaken in all
the parts of the service of the colony.

25. Its feffion commences every year on
the ift Germinal (22d March) and ca--n- ot

last longer than three months. The
governor may convoke it extraordinarily.
Its sittings are not public.

26. Aster receiving an account of the
receipts and expences which shall be pre-fent-

by the governor, the Central af-
fembly fiiall determine the appropriation
the quota, the duration and the mode of
collecting taxes,'and their increase or di-

minution. The accounts shall be fum-mari- ly

printed.
title 8 Government.

27. The administration of the govern-
ment of this colony, is confided to a gov-
ernor who corresponds with the govern-
ment of the mother country, as to every
thing relative to the intcrefts of the colo-

ny-

28. The constitution nominates as go-

vernor the citizen Touissant Lovcrturc
general in chief of the army of St. Do-

mingo, tind in consideration of the impor-
tant services rendered by this general to
the colony, in the most critical circum-
flances of the revolution, and yielding to
the wishes of a grateful people, the reins
of government are confided to him du-

ring the remainder of his glorious life.
29. In suture every governor fiiall be

nominated for five years, during which
period is his administration be faithful he
fiiall remain iq office.

30. In order to insure the tranquility-- ,

for wrhich the colony is indebted to the
firmnefs5aclivity, indefatigable zeal, kmcI

the rare virtues of the general Touiff 'i it
Louverture, and as a pledge of the unli-
mited confidence of the inhabitants of?:.
Domingo, the Constitution alTigus ecV -


